
FOREIGN. then "at the orator; persuaded -- that the
man was crazy, he ventured to' remon nAKGXirS TtOTICE. ' '

Farther items by the Columbia.
The American ship of the line Colum- - rpiAKEN up, by Jo9?ph H. Emerson,strate.. "I link massa's outer order

'pon dc count dar's nobody here cept me
JL--i ftf r'ounl.i crmnrr. nlinnf th Ififh nf

May, last, and posted before" B. F. Mor- -

Assignee's Sale.
TT Y virtue of an order of the lion, tho
;fA the. District Court fof the . Uni-
ted Stales, for the Northern. District of
Mississippi, .made at the;Ma'y Term, A.
D. 1 843 j hereof, I . will proceed j to sell
on the premises, in the town of Ponola,
in Ponola county, Mississippi,, at public
auction, on Wednesday '.the 16ih day of
August next, between the hours of 0

it Toulon on the 13th ult. The-whol-

if the American squadron, consisting of
rio, Esq. on the 20th inst, a light brown
mare, 'about 14 hand high, .left hind
foot white, a smalrstarin her forehead(.. was shortlv to rendezvous in and marked with gear, about 15 vears

hat harbor. old, appraised'to twenty dollars.

i'oliee.-

IIIE heretofore exis--tin- g

under the firm; of McRAE,
GRAHAM fe Co, is this dar, dissolved
by mutual consent. C. F. McRae is
authorized .to settle the business of the
firm. C. F. McRAE,

. il. R, GRAHAM,
march 23, 1843. . m27 ,

The subscribers have this day formed
aco-partnersh- ip, under the firm W. W.
McGARITY &a Co, for tho purpose of
trdnsactfng a. general commission and
forwarding business, at 59 Comrrion st.

' W. W. McGARITY,
m27 II. R. GRAHAM. r

Iist of betters,

and Jim whars outside." 1 tie orator
raised his head peremptorily "sh sh
nigger, Pm talking to Buncombe.

Condition of the Banks. ;
The following isihe condition of our

several banks, according to the official
statem ent of the board of currency.
We are well assured that in the good
old days, of suspension and bank leger-
demain there was a wide difference be

The Court Circular contains a long
f r,C tVif r)i r ittrnintr of tVifi infant o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the

: DAVID DUKE, r. r.c,
July 1st 1843.-lG-- tf. pf 2$.following described real estate surrenlCA,u,, - a

. ....... rn tlm Qn.l 5 net dered ns the property of ALBERf G. El
It is stated that the French brig of

yarVigie has captured on the, western

ioastof Africa and taken into Gorce, an tween the figures and facts in these
English vessel laden with slaves for the
mVct Indies.

cases. Such we do not believe the case
now, for we think the existing banks are
honestly conducted.

lis, to wit:. - . ,. . ;

Twenty feet of the west part of lot
number-10- , iaMock No. 7; Lot number
9, in block No. 49; Lots number 3, 5, 9
thd 7 in block.No. 47; lot number 9 in
block No 45; Lots number 3 and 10, and
half of lot number 4, in block No. 14;
dnbkalf interest in.Lot 8, in block No.
22;. Lots 6 and 4 in block No. 28; Lots
2 and 12 in block. No. 16 all situated in
said ton. Also, tbne House and Lot in
Holly Springs; known, as. ... Cummirig's

heart. The caresses ,cf his wife and
the innocent prattle of the juvenile Fanes
failed to rouse him from the deep de-

jection of spirits het had. fallen into.-r-- ;

He knew only that on a certain day he
had got to go and, be hurig, and that
caused him exceeding disquietude. He
strove to labor in his field for a day or
two, but the horror of his situation made
him powerless,. The day fixed on for
his execution drew pn apace, and Billy's
anxiety of mind was Horrible. .

Una-
ble any Jppger to bear up under the
thoughts that oppressed him, he went to
the magistrate to learn if arty thing
could possibly be dpne to save hi3 heck
from the halter. The squire condoled
with him, commiserated his fate,andex- -

sorrow that the sternSressed.deep a sacrifice so
great; but there was the law, and he, its
qworn administrator could do nothing
bit see its requirements , fulfilled.
Squire Noodlebury could devise rio way
to save Billy, unless on a, fair represen-
tation of the case being made to the
Governor he should interpose the Execu-
tive clemency and pardon him. Accord-
ingly he mads a fair statement of the
case, vouching, for Billy,si honesty, and
regretting the necessity that had compell-
ed him to pas3 sentence of death on
him, begged his Excellency to pardon
him. . 1 j. '

"Th e-n-cx t d ay sa w B i1 1 y Fa n 2 TTipn med
on a stout gelding, making his way with
all convenient speed to the capitol, some
four days ride distant, to. endeavor to
procure a pardon from the Governor.
Arrived at the Governor's House,. Billy

DC. WILLIAMS, adminis? ctor of
estate of G. B. Carter dec'd

has filed Jis accounts ul the June Term
of tho Probate Court of Poriols. county,
for final settlement of said estate at the
October Term 18-1-3. Notice is hereby
given to all interested to attend and show
cause if any they can why final settle-
ment, and allowance of said accounts
should riot then be made.

D. C. WILLIAMS, Adm.
' june' 24th 14 3,w, .

ADMIMS TRA TOR'S NO TICE.

W "

I The Smyrna
,

Journal of the 20th ult.
Mentions that a firo broke out at Mag-

nesia on the 20th which consumed 2,000
tjunna nf the Grand Bazaar. Most of

Remainihing in. the, Post Olfice at
on the 31st day ol

June, Ar D. 1843; which, if not taken
out' by the 1st of Oct. next, will be sent
to the General Post Office as dead lette r s.1 . 1 .1 t

-- BANKS.
Bank of Louisiana, .

Canal Bank,
City Bank,
Louisiana State Bank,
Mech's and Traders,
Union Bank

ciF.cutAfio:.
$953,434 25

19,670 00
150,525 00
76,624 00

426,790 00
' 63,340 00

Armislead P II Dr. Rirkland Mcses ,the goods were saved, dui me losses were

nevertheless estimated at several mil- - Lot, and one House and Lot in Salem, f Alexander G L

T3Y order of tho Hon. the Probateions of piastres.
The Augsburg Gazette publishes the Court held in the town of Ponola.

following very improbable story from a

Kelly John
King James D
Kelso Horatio
Laird Henry Dr.
Logan George
Morris A M 2
McCcUer Wm
aMoss.Jaincs , , :

Cucr dated Cairo, 2 1st ult., stating -- that

Arington Frances
Broad y Jno G 2
Baarb N E 2 ...

Boyd David 2 -- '
Boyd J C
Butler Wm II
Byars Anthony 2
BaPjdjn John
Cass Vm ,

on the lOili day of June 1843, I will
sell at the Court House doorin the town
at Ponola on the 1st Monday of August
next,. for cash tho undivided interest .

.... d.t'ns l.idcn with slaves had been

$1,690,353 25
SPECIE.

$3,051,970 '80
21,755 84

A .
' 416,944 89

? 551,tt5 70
1,583,730 20

IUptured hy British cruisers in the Red

:ea, in the latitude ofSenakeri,' and that
w ii I'll i : lima iv u l i n 1 tr r t 11 t r k.- . a -

I,

rErosiTs. .'
2,094,025 87

4,036 06
273,265 87
414,750 0

1,834,405 82
239 797 65

$4,291,138 29

J2a", M-Mlot- fi. adof block.No.r), lot 2 .'
Marshall G v - . -- J. w . .c , . ... w. , .

the captains of the ships had been hang- -

378,478 97

$9,004,090 41

rj at the main mast. The two slave
ships were escorted (the bodies of the
t wo captains still hanging from the main.

' tvf, iUl kJ III UIUUK ty 1UI O 111

block 3; all in the town of Ponola, and
will CQnvey sueluitle as isinmc vested
by virtue of said order, this 0ih June
1843. Sale at the 'usual hou r.

- --J. II. KEITH, AdnSr. .

june 21th 14 6w.

Childress Joel
Caruthers & Co.
Coleman R II
Coleman Edward
Cox Jackson II
Circuit Clerk 4
Conner Martha E
Doylo Willis

Maynerd Hender-- .

'son or Isaac
McKee John - ;

Nail Eliza Mrs .

Nail WmT .

Neil Anthony
Porkius James-Perr-

Burrcl R
Parkinson G WDavis J N Maj

Degraifenreid Mar-Philip- s BJj Dr
thaMrs. Pcacv James

Panky WilsonDavis Emily Mrs.
Danonoge C F .

Dubois Joseph G
Elder John
Evans S W
Evans J W 1 -

known as the Doniel Lot.
I will convey only such title as is

vested in me as assignee thereof.
,i ;. , , C, M, WEAVER, Assignee,

By WiuKaney, Deputy. . ;
July-15- , 1843.- -1 8.4ff.r.

.Assignee's . Sale, v ,

BY :vjrlue of an or(kr: of the Hodiihe
District Court of the Un,ited Stales

for the Northern District of Mississippi,
made at the. May Term, A. D . 1843,
thereof, L will proceed to.sell on the
premises, in the town of Poho!avin Pon-
ola county Miss., at public auction, on
Wednesday the 16th day of August nes
bevejen the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and
5 o'clock P. M. the folloying described
real estate, surrendered as tho property
of J. Walker, to wit: . -

Orie house and Lot in Ponola Miss.,
Lot 11, in Block 13. ,

I ivill convey only such title as is vest-
ed in me.as Assignee thereof.

C. M. WEAVER, Assignee.
Bv4Vm. IIaney, Deputy.

Julyjl 1843. 18.-4- w.

l Assignee's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Hon. the

District Court of the United States',
for the Northern District of Mississippi,
made at --the May Term, A. D. 1 3 13,
thereof, I will , proceed to sell on the
premisesih the town of Ponola, in Pon-
ola county, Miss., at public auction on
Wednesday the JCthday of August next,
between the hours cf 9 o'clock A. M. and
5 o'clock PJj. the following described
realcstate? surrqr.dered as the. property
of HoIerts, to wit;. . ;

130 acres of .land lying in Sullivan
county, TcnnessG'q. v ) :,

' '.

. I will convey onfy such title as is vest-
ed in mo t3 assignee thereof.

V. A M, WEAVER, Assignee.
By Wm. Ranev, Dep uty.

July'15,' 1843.-18- . 4w.
7

Ruffin Mar'retMrs
Robertson S.Irs.
Ruuin James ..

Robertson H & D
Rainer Alfdrd

?wast) by the British cruiser, and the
(slaves set at liberty.
I The affairs of Scinde wero tranquil,
! though some trouble had taken place at
fSirhind, and a serious engagement "had

!leen fought at Khyful.
China. The death of Commissioner

jF.lopoo was the only news at Canton, but
! fresh attacks we're expected on the Fac
; tories. On "Major Malcom's arrival, Sir
'H.Pottinger was to go to Canton with
'the Ratification of the Treaty.
I The troops stationed in Ireland will
amount in June, to 25,000 men.

Almost every dedr in the city of Cork
'has chalked upon it "repeal or blood I"
j The repeal affair in Cork was very

Sale of Town. JLots.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho

of - the' town of
Belmont inj'onohi county Mississippi,
will on the 1st Monday in August next
proceed to sell at public auction, to tho
highest bidder all the unsold lots ia.
said town. . A credit of one. and two
years will be given, by the purcha-
ser giving , sufficient security. The
stock holders and all others that may
be interested are; particularly requested
to attend. --..'. - ,. ';. . :

JohnCliisholm
Volny Peel, V.

entered, found his Excellency at home,
and with great humility handed him
Squire Noodlcbury's letter-- . The Gov.
read it attentively,, and wilh great diff-
iculty suppressed the rising mirth which
the ludicrousness-o- f the afiair provoked
Excusing himself for a momemV'Old
Poins" retired to a shaded grassplot
near his mansion, and rolling on, the
ground gave vent to a loud and cqntin-uou- s

. volley of cachinations'that could
no lcriger bp suppressed, and when he
was .able to resume, his gravity, and
usual-dignit- i returned to the anxious
culprit and. wrote him an unconditional
pardon; and after writing a note tc the
worthy Squire informing him of the
fact that every citizen, accused. of crime
was entitled; tct a trial by a. jury ,of. his
peers, handed triem bclh to Billy, and
set him on his homeward : course,, .re-
joicing in his narrow escape from hang-
ing. N. O. Tropic. . . v

Accordingly, the banks enumerated
above, which are the only ones that re.
deem their note3 In coin, have a .circula-
tion of $1,690,373 25, which, together
with their, .deposits, make ari indebted,
ness of $5,830,491 54; to meet Svhich
they have- - in specie $6,001,090 4l;
that is to say, $122,598 87, over arid
above their entire circulation.

Of tho non-payin- g banks, the circula-io- n

of tho Citizens' Bank amounts to
$485,545 26; her deposits to $290,236
36 malting a total of indebtedness of
$775,781 62. She has in specie only
$5,375 65. The Consolidated Bank has
a circulation of $161,875 00; deposits
$31,984 67 making a total of $193,-85- 9

67; specie, $943 l5.N.O.Pic- -

Billy JFane's escape from hanging.
Many years ago, during the adminis-istratio- n

of Gov. Poindcxter in the
state of Mississippi, there resided in the
northern part of that State, a good m-
atured honest , sort of-- a fellow by. the

Edger Hannah Mrs Sheriff 4, r

Felker Andrew Stratton A E
Fero Francis M
Furgason R S
Finch Isham
Goodwin A G 3
Grayson Daniel
Hanson W

SimsFM:.
Stewart J G
StricklinCP&Geo
Smith Allen '
Sandfo.rdR.I-- .
Tipton JohnJistate
Tucker W W

Sam'l. McCorkle, ) Commis- -

s j. w. Matthews, i swncrs.
Henry Laird

ibrilliant. h is said thrtt upwards of Hendersoq Jno. C junel7th-14-4- w.

j,vjO,000 persons were congregated on
'slils occasion.
I The latest Irish papers contain an ac- -

.fniint nf intilnn Imf ivpfn n nnrfv nl
CANDIDATES.

(5 We are authorised to anuounce J AMES
C. ARMSTRONG asacandidatefortheoiTwe of
Probate Court Clerk, for Poaola county, at the e

Novo nber election.

OCT The Hon. JOSEPH W... CHALMERS
ia acandfJate for the office he now "holds of Vice
Chancellor of Mississippi.

Hule.tt Thomas 3 Tinkle; Wm E
Ilinton James TeylorF.O
Hudspeth Thor 2 Tyson Eklvvard
Hightower Stepjien Williams W IpDjr.
Higbto'vor S. Mrs. Watson TW.V
Hilburn F M Williams John
Hogan James "Wallace JR. W
Hunt Adela Miss Wright Jesse J
Justice Ely- - W.hitson Thos '

Jones Joshua VrrightOC -
JAMES G ARMSTRONG, P. M.

. Panola, June 30,-1843- .

; ;

- r ; ; JtipoU Ontl r :-
-f-'

fIVE bales Domestics, assorted, hitore:

Orangemen and a body of Repealers, at
bunganncn, on the 30tU of May. A

jhousc was razed, and many persons bca- -

no lives lost.
!:n,butbatteries at Tarbeit have,

been reinforced by four addi We are authorized to announce B. F MORRIS
as a Candida for th afli mt ha. Gt..tional pieces orHrtincryV" antT arT'addit j cuit Court of Ponoa county, at the ensuing nrHE 'undersigned commissioners offtional force of one officer and fifteen men

is expected daily. Letters have been f; for sale from 5 to 10 cts per yard byj
Juno 8.- - A;W.ARMSTROISfJ. 1.received inquiring how many men al

ihc forts would contain fall the guns are
o be mounted without delay.. .

France. The French Government

, , . NOTICE
THOSE persons . indebted to us by

account,-mad- a with Mr. IT.
Tyson, will pleaso call cn F. A. Tyler
Esq. and settle the same immediately.

ELY & BROTHER,
Ponola, June 1, 1843. . 1 2-6- w.

IVotice. v

A GREEABJY to an orJer cf the
--

7 Honorable, the,. Probate- - Court . of
Taftftjiatehie county madcl at :thc .Ttmc-Tcr-

A. ;D 1843; "I shall proceed to
sell ph the first day of August next in
the town of Charleston in said county
on a credit of twelve. months, with bond
and' approved security, the following
lands belonging- - to the estate of Josiah
Robinson deceased, late of said county;
to wit, north cat quarter of section
thirty four, in jownahip ttrcaty threeof
range one west, containing one hundred
and sixty acres more or less. Sale to
take place within the time prescribed by

' "law. '

r; ALBERT G. HARVISON.-Auihinistrat- or

of Josiah Robinson dc
' ' 'ceased. :

Charleston June 13th l843-14-3- w,

J. & A. K. ERWIN,
Commission, Heceiving

Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

i ronola, Mi.
may 1 ; 8-- tf

Notice.
AN ELECTION will be

held on Saturday, the 29th

inst., at Pohola and Bir-ni'rng-
ham,

for Major of the

1st Battalion of the 21st

Regiment of Mississippi Mil- -

ave fully determined upon sending out

squadron to the' Chinese seas, which

name, of. William rane, or, as he was
familiarly called, Billy Fane. Billy
was fond of ,hi$k.sy, and., when under
its potent and dbaseirig influence some-
times, became annoying tq,those about
him. It happened on a bright summer's
day in the month of August thatBilly
found himself in the store of Joshua
Pettingale & Co., rind Joshua Pottin-gal- e

& Co. found Billy exceedingly
troublesome and noisy, and forthwith
tumbled, him out of the door into. the
highway I He reeled to the shade Of a
neighboring tree, and. stretched himself
at full length on the green, turf, and was
spcri fast asleep. - Dinner tirrie cardie and
Pettingale and Co, left the store for
their dwelling, after slightly fastening
the door. In the mean time .Billy
awoke, a good deal sobered by .his long
nap in the open air, and entertained
thoughts ofproceeding homeward, when
he discovered his hat was. missing; To
go to tfic store, try th(e ctoorj and after
finding it fast, with gentle force urging
it open, to pick his hat from the floor,
put it on, and straightway start for home
was the work of a very few moments.
Now when the worthy venders,, of vari-
ous commodities,, rcturnea . .to their
warehouse, tfiey were astonished to find
th'6 door, unfastened and ajar. They
looked to the lank shelves to see if any

,v ill lie placed under the command ot a

car admiral, for the purpose offorward- -

Insolvency, appointed by the Pro-
bate Cou'rt of Tallahatchie count), on
the estate of William O. Williams, dec'd.,
at the July term, 1843, will meet on the
first Saturday of each month for six suc-

cessive months at the Probate Clerk's of-

fice in tnc town of Charleston.
JAMES ALFORD,
A. B.BETTS.
E. E. ARMSTRONG.

July 15, 1843. 10- -1 1. Comntrs.

Executor's Ifotice.
Testamentary on the es-

tate of .Isham L. Walkins, dec'd,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned
at the July Term, 1843, of the Probate
Court of Tallahatchie county.

NOTICE is hereby given,, thrall per-
sons, holding or .havinp- claims , against
said estate, to present tnem properly au-
thenticated within the time prescribed
by law, otherwise they willl bo forever

ngthe commerc'iar and political" rela"
lions of France with the Celestial Em-Lir- e.

Intelligence has been received at

i tia. By order of ihe Col. Commandant.
, . WILLIAMS, Adj't.

July 14th, 1813. 1 8- -2 w.
uis, !t is said, to the effect that the

Emperor of Chiha ha3 consented to rc-ei- vc

the French in his dominions on
Stale ol Utississippi:

, PIKE COUNTY.
the same footing as the English.

Fresh GooilS.
THE subscriber is just receiving a

supply of Dry Goods, .Gro-
ceries, Qucensware, Tin arid Hardware,
which will be sold on reasonable terms.
Those wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine before purchasing

. .elsewhere. - r
J uue 8. A, W. ARMSTRONG. ,

HARDWARE and Cutlery of all
sale low by

June 8. A. W. ARMSTRONG.

Just Received
1 ROM Boston, a fine assortment of

fresh Shoes and Boots, consisting of
Ladies' Kid Slippers,' Shoes, " Walking
Ties, andBregans; Gents. Calf, Seal.&
Kip BootsLdo. Calf, Seal and Kip v Bro-gan- s

a,nd Shoes.; Also, a great variety
cf Children's shoes. - All of which will
1x5 sold low for cash by

JuneS. A. W. ARMSTRONG.

AFRrSSB: supply of
Loaf and Brown Sugars,

Rio and Havana Coffee, "Rice, Soap,
Sperm Candles, Gunpowder, Teas, Braa-dy- y

Chrct. Wine and Tobacco of all
brands, &c. ozc., low for cash by - '

. Jane 8. . A ., W ARMSTRONG.

A-- WELL ASSORTED lot of thejiss
fJ- - "me quick Bonnets", consisting. of

Straw, Cypress, Muslin, Silk, &c , for

j The harvest has a very promising ap-

pearance in the neighborhood of Paris.
SrAirr. The Chamber of Deputies

presented a real stormy scene on the
20th. When M. M. Gomez Bcccrra and

barred. ."- ,
. M. WALTON; W ATKINS. Ex? r.

cf tSe last Will and Testament of Isham SPANISH SEGARS, fine article,of their wares and merchandise was
missing; they sought the.i.slumbering
Billv. but he had lied. The flisht of

just received and Icr sale' at $15L. Watkin dec'd. ,
July 10, 1843. 1S-6- W. per 1,000, by

poor Billy was confirmation strong that
; Take IVotice. W. ARMSTRONG,

- - 8 tfmayreceived a fine assortment ofJUST most fashionable prints? French Warehouse A; Cotton Slui.

Hoy os left the palace, they were cspail.

el with cries of "Fuera! Fuera! Down

kith the ministers and the Ayacuckos!
liberty forever!" "An in-

dividual" was arrested in the crowd,
irmcd with a knife, and vocrfprating

$rics of "Death against the new Presi-
dent of the Council." The windows of
M. Mendizabcl's carriage were broken
with stones during the day, and" he had

Jackonet and painted Muslins, Broad
Cloths Satinetts, Gambsoons, . Cham-braye- s,

Fancy Cottonades, Ky. Jeans,
Flannels, White and Black Bobinet, Irish
and Brpwn Linens,Hosiery and. a great
vafiety.of fancy articles, which will be
sold low for cash." :. ' '

June; 8. A. W. ARMSTRONG

f fiHE undersigned rcsnectfaflv inform
. -- - ;hcir friends and Ihc public gener

eetned it prudent to repair1 to the' Iegis- -

sale low byativc palace.
June 8". A. W. ARMSTRONG.All quiet at Madrid and Barcelona on

he was the culprit, and in .less .than nO;

time a constable was,, despatched with a
warrant from Justice Noodlebury for
his immediate arrest. Tho .constable
found Billy quietly at work on his little
strip of land, and informing him of hi?
business bade him follow, on to thedom-ici- l

of thq wprt.h.y,' magistrate.'. Mr.
Justice of the. Peace, Noodlebury, was
one of your sedate, good-nature- d benev-
olent, and very honest 'men, but was
not half as well, acquainted with the law
as tho late Judge of the Criminal Court
in Mississippi, and when Billy was ush-
ered into his presence he was seated in
an old fashioned armed chair wjth- - wri-
ting materials and a bound volume con-

taining the laws of the State before him.
There was no counsel on either side.
Messrs. Pettingale & Co. told their
story, which was corroborated by sev-
eral witnesses, two of whom saw 'Billy 's
forcible entry in their premises and
then Billy, told his tale," in his own
plain straight forward way. After the
parties had been heard the Justice pon

In the Trobate Court of said County to
August Term, 1843,

To ALL TEUSONS INTERESTED IX. THE ES-

TATE of Peter Qui, dec'd. GREET-
ING: .. , ,

. .; f. !; ,ri (i

Y"OU are hereby cited fc be and p.qr
i appear .before the Probate

Court of Pike County, at the Court House
in Holmesville, on the fourth Monday in
August 1843, and show cause if any you
can why the following describe ttact
of land, belonging to tthe estatd of said
deceased. jshould riot be sold to wit: The
North wquar.ter of section No. Ten,
tq fractional township No. 27, of
No two, east; containing 162 08-1- 00

acres more or less, situated in the
county of Ponola, andJState aforesaid.

It is .also., ordered by .the. Probate
Court of said county, that this citation
be published six 'weeks successively in
the "Quarto Whig," and also in any
newspaper published in the town or
coiint? of fonpta., .. , - - .

Witnesrsthe Honorable Christianjj Hoover, Judge of the Probate
L. S. Court of Pike County, on the' fourth Monday in June, A. D.

1843. ; i
Issued this the. 28th day of Jane, 1843.

J. D. PADELFORD, Clerk.
July 15, 1SN3. 18-- 6v

Administrator's Sale.
to an order of the hon-

orable the Probate Court of Talla-
hatchie county, made at the July Term',
A. D. 1843, I shall proceed to sell on a
credit of Iwelve months, with bond and
approved security, at the Court house
door, in the town ofCharleston, on Mon-

day life 21.s.t day' of August nexf, the
followingdescribed lands, belonging to
the estate of Guy R. Pinching, dec'd.,
to wlf All that portion of the north east
quarter, oCsection twenty-fou- r, of lown-shi- p

twenty-fiv- e, of range two, .east,

he 30th.
On the night of the 2d ult., says a let"

or from Rome of the 24th, the little
own of Groth A marc, situated' in the

npiIE partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned in the

Mercantile Business in the town of Bel-

mont, in Ponola county, Under the. firm
and style cf Hsnry Laird'& Co., ancj in
the towp. cf Oalcland fn Yalobusha coun.district of Ferrus, was visited by a

shock of aD earthquake.. A piece of
Jock fell from the mountains oh the Via
Aprutiiwj and burhta number cfhousts.
Several nersons nerished.

TRUSTEE'S; SALE, .

r Of Valuable Land. --CO

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust
by William H. Glascock, to

the undersigned, Trustee, the said trus-
tee will on Monday the 31st day 6f ,Ju-- ;
fy next, at .the court house in the town
of Pqnola, in the county of Pohola' and
state of Mississippi,- - Jexpose to public
sale to the highest bidder,' for --cashj lhat
valuble tract or parcel cf. land, adjoin-
ing the said town of Ponola ; and known
and described as, the;, south west, south
east andnoflhast .quarters of.seetion
eight, in township nine, of Range seven

ally1 that they hare a commodious
WAREHOUSE & Cotton Shed at the
Steam-boa- t Landing, and arc" prepared'
to attend to business entrusted to their ,

care on the lowest terms.'.
J. & A. K.RWIN.

may 1 , . . 5-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
Probate CcMr, );

m
May Term

Ponola, county. j. 184 .

ALBERT G. ELLIS, administrator
of the estate of David A Crenshaw,

deceased,, has filed his accounts at the
present term of this court, for. final set-
tlement of said estate, , at the July term
1843. ' : -

Notice is hereby given to air interes-
ted to attend & show cause, if any they,
can,' why final settlement and allowance
of said accounts should not then be made.

.
; A: Gr. ELLIS, Adm'n'r.

may 18 1843. -!- 10-tf.

BACON, LARD, FLOUR & LIME,
. supply, just received and

for sale by J. & A. K. ERWIN. '
june 17 14 tf. : '

.
p. a. tyler, : .

: Attorney at Law,
.

' Ponola,
' "may 27 -l- lvtf... - - - ML

i i
I rr

Buncombe,.Talkingr to Buncomfcc. .

The New York Plebian,of April 1st,
gives the following explanation of the or.
'gin of these phrases;

"Buncombe county is in the extreme west, .except from ten '.to-fifte- cn acres, j
pest of Carolina', among the Blue Ridge

ty undsr. the firm 'and style of R. II.
Laird dc Cp , wasf this day digsplved. by
mutual consent; Robert II. Laird having
purchased the entire interest of. Henry
Laird in both establishments. 5 All per-- :
sons indebted., tq either firm" by fccic, or
account, on the first day of January last,
are requested to come for ward and make
immediate paymont to either of the un-
dersigned.

HENRY LAIRD,'
ROBERT H. LAIRD.

N. R.s The undersigned wTU,. still
continue to carry on'the Mercantile Bu-

siness tfi his own name, at both Belmcnt
and Oakland, and i.s in hopes to receive
a share5 of the liberal patrxmagc hereto-- ,
fore extended to the firms with which
he was connected.

i , , .i ROBERT II. LAIRD.
Julyj 1, 1813. l7-3- w. : , .....

FRESH LARD; .a jew hundred jbs.
lb. kegs just received and for

sale at'GI els. per lb. bv ' -

J. & A." K. ERWIN.
'

tipl 29 ;v
,

;'- - 7-- tf-

which is a part of the said town of Pon
ola. Such title will be conveyed as is

vested in tho undersigned. '.

.AIT. MOiORB, Trustee: "

july, 1st p f $G.J .

"'ouniains. A few years ago, a raw
country attorney.came to Congress from
that region, and began" a" speech one
'norning before . the house assembled.
ftisin2 solemnlv "in his nl.are ." heturn- -

dered long and troiightfully. The case
was a clear one, Billy Fane was undoubt-
edly guilty offbu'rglaryr The squire
pu( spectacles on his nose, and turning
to the law relative to the case, to his
horror found the punishment was death,
and not knowing there was any such
thing as a trial.by jury, after some pre-

liminary remar'ksjproceeded to sentence
Billy tobehung'on a"csrton Bay,. Bil-

ly of course remonstrated, but the Jus-

tice told him thatf though ho believed

he had spoken tHe truth in relation to

the affair, yet by the? letter of the law
ho was guilty of burglary, and the pen-

alty of the law; was death to any person
convicted thereof. X - - .

There were lib jails in that - portion
of the Slate at tfiat time, and Billy re-

turned to his home with a sorrowing

. - j - - i . 'ea towards the colored man who was
sweeping around the Speaker's chair,
"M c i .11.. -- i

. . NOTICE..
A LL those Jti'dcbte'd to Ely. & broth

which wa3 riot set apart as the doyer cf
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Pinching t widow of

er, or to; the subscriber, either by i- opeauer, ' saiu ne, "renuer unto
'Esar's and nnfn Mrs. fH'snr tlin thinffs

that note or ac6ou"ht will do well to call. on
the subscriber and settle by first Jane,
otherwiso they-wil- l ffnd their paper inall over the world, and a hoc are a

Guy R. Pinching,; dec'd.,v containing
eighty-fou- r acres more or less. .Sale to
take place within the hours ' presir ibed
by law? ''

, ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN,
Adm'r.of Guy R. Pinching, deceased.

'
JhIv 10. 1843. !8-3- w

Sir. I'm rinnnciuT tn thnf tfinr Kill
FLOUR, a lot jusf ra-- ,

ceiyed ani for sale-b-

. J.&A. K. F.RWfiV. - -

the hands 'of tn officer as l a m- - com11 s
J transparancy to alter the Con-sty- -

pcHcd to collect ' ..... U. TYSON.
' may 23d 1 843. 1 1- -tf. - , : ril 20 t--

; :?.V -tf

--
Miy-on." The negro dropped his

"oomanj stared round the hall, and '
1--


